Combi Plaza Boeung Rang (CPBR) Childcare and Education Philosophy
In the best interest of Students, CPBR emphasizes individual growth for students to become
confident global citizens by providing advanced, safe, healthy and caring learning-environment
Students will feel as though they are in their second home because of our dedication to them as a
family.
1. Our vision
It is our goal to ensure CPBR Students learn to:
- Think and act on one’s own;
- Manage one’s own affairs;
- Determine right from wrong, and act thoughtfully;
- Appreciate friendship and be considerate;
- Understand the importance of certain rules and try to observe through interactions
2. Holistic learning approach and core competence
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CPBR believes that for the sound development of Students, not only memorizing
textbook information is important, but also moral, emotional and physical cultivation
are important. Therefore we provide holistic education covering areas satisfying global
demands, individual development needs, and academic learning requirements.
Above all, CPBR puts emphasis on developing Students’ sense of morality, forming their
adequate dietary behavior, and establishing their environmental consciousness through
daily life and experience.
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 Moral Education
When surrounded by diversified values, one may encounter a situation where it is
difficult to judge good from bad. In order to have each child enable to make right
judgment by looking into oneself, CPBR encourages Students to form appropriate living
habits and to have good morals through experiences such as interaction with friends
and adults. CPBR also focuses on ensuring environment where Students feel loved by
others so that in turn they are gentle to friends and others. Self-control is another
important aspect CPBR asserts.
 Dietary Education
Through various hands-on activities such as cooking,
gardening, dining, and studying from books, Students
will acquire important dietary knowledge, behavior
and manner that are indispensable for healthy living
and social life.
At CPBR, a variety of hot and fresh lunch with
handmade snacks are served daily for all ages.
Recipes for age-appropriate, nutritious and delicious
meals are taken directly from the Nutrition-book
developed by experts at childcare facilities in Japan.
 Environmental Education
Preserving nature and living eco-friendly life are our great
responsibilities for a sustainable future.
CPBR offers programs such as nature/outdoor activities;
experience of transforming what we assume to be obsolete
into something useful; or activities involving parents to
further encourage Students to be considerate of surrounding
nature and protect the environment, while having fun.
3. Curriculum
CPBR thinks highly of learning English at an early age as one of basic skills in the era of
globalization, in addition to fulfilling academic learning requirements in the area such
as literacy, math, knowledge and understanding. In this regard, CPBR plans to adopt an
English-based curriculum, “International Primary Curriculum,” to be taught by native
English teachers for Students aged 3 years and over.
For younger ones, emphasis will be put on play-based activities, also instructed by
native English teachers, where Students can become familiar with English through
songs, picture books, and playing while having fun.
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For all age, physical activities such as swimming, gymnastics and outdoor activities will
be implemented for the development of motor skills and sound growth.
Throughout the curricula, CPBR cultivates Students’s capacity and potential through
stimulating five senses, and fosters rich humanity and consideration.
Several conventional events and custom of the world will be incorporated into
curriculum to provide Students chances to have an experience and deepen respect for
traditions and culture.
4. Communications with parents
 CPBR ensures active correspondences with parents so that they can be fully
informed of Students’s activities at CPBR. For instance, Each student is required to
have a “Parent-Teacher Communication Book,” written by a homeroom teacher
everyday to inform the their parents about the events in the day. On other
occasions, parents meetings will be also organized several times a year to promote
close relationship.
 To realize care and education appropriate for the individual level of development,
CPBR teachers comprehends each child through communications with parents.
 Parents are always welcome to visit or call CPBR. A Principal and a Head English
Teacher are happy to help with any questions, requests, and consultations.
5. CPBR Unique Advantages:
 Live webcam images are accessible via Internet by registered parents to see how
their children are doing at CPBR at any time.
 Stringent safety and security measures are taken at the CPBR premises, which are
designed and constructed in line with very strict Japanese standards, such as
Double-door security entrance, children’s emergency slide for high levels
classrooms, and more. Parents can rest assure their children are in safely
guarded facility without any concerns.
 CPBR conducts regular dental and physical examinations by designated doctors to
all Students in order to check status of child’s overall health and development, of
which results will be reported to parents.
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